
Brunch

for the little ones

please let us know any your dietary needs

gluten reducedvegan friendlyvegetarian friendly

table service

no split 

bills

SPECIALTY TEA

SPECIALTY COFFEE

espresso                                                               4.0

cappuccino/latte/flat white                          4.0

long black                                                            4.0

chai latte/hot chocolate                                 4.0

Cold drip filter                                                   4.5

soy, decaf, extra shot                                      50c

almond, lactose                                                  70c

9 spice fresh wet chai                                       5.5

gunpowder green                

Lemongrass & ginger              

english breakfast                                              4.2

earl grey  

peppermint                              

orange, pineapple, watermelon

FRESH  JUICES                                9.0

revitalise

beetroot, carrot, apple, orange, ginger

apple, pineapple, ginger

lemon, mint, ginger, apple, pineapple

starter

refresher

beetle

spinach, lemon, ginger, orange, celery, apple

orange

apple

super

booster

carrot, ginger, apple, celery

milkshakes                      Small 6.5    Large 8.5

iced chocolate                                                8.5

lemonade                                                         4.0

COLD DRINKS

iced coffee                                                      8.5

bottled water                                               3.5

       Chocolate, Strawberry, vanilla

coke/diet coke                                               4.0

,mineral water                                               4.0

MUSHROOM MEDLEY                        18

oven roasted mushrooms on toasted multigrain 

beetroot hommus & toasted pine nuts 

BRUSCHETTA                                      16

medley of tomatoes on toasted multigrain goats 

cheese, boccinni, parmesan crisp & basil

smoked salmom    6      spinach                       4

baked mushroom  4   extra slice of toast 3

goats cheese       5     avocado                      4

bacon                     4     egg                              3.5

fetta                     5      grilled tomatoes    4

                                      extra slice of gf       2.5

SIDES

cos lettuce, Parmesan, bacon, croutons, poached egg 

with caesar dressing

add chicken for $2

Caesar Salad                                       17

vegemite & cheese soldiers                 6

egg & bacon toast                                   9

bircher with coconut yoghurt and fruit

mini muesli                                                  8

a slice of homemade banana bread with mixed berries and 

coconut yoghurt

toasted soldiers with vegemite & melted cheese

toast with an egg & bacon w/ tomato sauce side

mini banana bread                                     8

smashing avocado                               18

eggs on toast                                     13

two fried or poached eggs on one slice of toast

bacon, fried egg, spinach, tomato, cheese, house made mayo  on a 

burger bun

smashed avocado on slice of multigrain w/ Zucchini, mint and 

quinoa salad, goats cheese & toasted pepitas

two fried or poached eggs, bacon, mushrooms, avocado, grilled 

tomatoes, sauteed spinach & one slice of toast

rustic banana bread                          16

breakfast burger                            18

big breakfast                                      25

toast                                                     8

house made banana bread, coconut yoghurt, fresh banana, berries 

& almond butter

two slices with butter & raspberry jam

blended acai topped with cocoa granola, goji berries, fresh fruit, chia seeds & 

toasted coconut

orange & fennel fruit toast          9

two slices of multigrain or sourdough toast w/butter & jam

acai smoothie bowl                             16

bircher muesli                                     17

bircher, berry coulis, coconut yoghurt & fresh fruit



SNACK MENU 

please let us know your dietary needs

gluten reducedvegan friendlyvegetarian friendly

KIDS TREATS 

GINGERBREAD MAN                           3

smarties choc chip cookie                3

table service

no split bills

egg, bacon, cheese and relish toasted

salmon bagel                                  12.50

croissant                                          6.0

Ham and cheese croissant            7.50

Egg and bacon turkish                 12.50

add tomato for                             $1

pumpkin bagel                                 10.50

chicken schnitzel, cheese, mayo, sun�dried 

tomatoes and spinach toasted

schnitzel turkish                         12.50

vegetable turkish                        12.50

beetroot hommus, capsicum, eggplant, pumpkin, 

zucchini, sun�dreied tomatoes and spinach toasted

pesto, cheese, pumpkin and rocket toasted

salmon, caipers, cream cheese and rocket served 

fresh

with jam and butter

toasted

chicken, cheese & avo toastie    11.50

ham and cheese toastie                9.0

ask our staff for the flavour of the day

gluten friendly slice                     3.50

mini muffin                                             3.50

bacon, Parmesan and zucchini served with butter

ask our staff for the flavour of the day

mixed berry and white chocolate muffin served warm

Muffin                                                   4.50

gluten friendly tart                        4.50

Brownie                                                4.50

double chocolate brownie served with vanilla ice�

cream

SPECIALTY TEA

SPECIALTY COFFEE

Cold drip filter                                                   4.5

chai latte/hot chocolate                                 4.0

espresso                                                               4.0

cappuccino/latte/flat white                          4.0

long black                                                            4.0

soy, decaf, extra shot                                      50c

almond, lactose                                                  70c

english breakfast                                            4.20

earl grey  

peppermint                              

gunpowder green                

Lemongrass & ginger              

9 spice fresh wet chai                                     5.50

orange, pineapple, watermelon

revitalise

beetle

apple

apple, pineapple, ginger

booster

refresher

orange

spinach, lemon, ginger, orange, celery, apple

lemon, mint, ginger, apple, pineapple

beetroot, carrot, apple, orange, ginger

super

FRESH  JUICES                                9.0

carrot, ginger, apple, celery

starter

COLD DRINKS

milkshakes                   Small 6.50  Large 8.50

       Chocolate, Strawberry, vanilla

iced coffee                                                   8.50

iced chocolate                                             8.50

coke/diet coke                                             4.0

lemonade                                                       4.0

,mineral water                                             4.0

bottled water                                             3.50


	1: All Day Menu
	2: Snack Menu

